Schedule of Events – December 8 through 13, 2015 - Orlando, Florida

The following is a list of events taking place during the week in Orlando that are available to the Fancy. We hope you are able to participate in some of these competitions, attractions or social functions. Follow the link provided for more information to each event listed. This list will be updated as new events are confirmed. Be sure to check the “News and Updates” link on the AKC/Eukanuba National Championship page often for new and updated information.

Tuesday - December 8

Space Coast KC of Palm Bay Dog Show
NADD/AKC Diving Dogs
AKC/DJAA Advanced Judges Institute for Sporting & Toy Groups

Wednesday - December 9

Brevard Kennel Club Dog Show
Orlando Dog Training Club Obedience & Rally Trial
NADD/AKC Diving Dogs
AKC/DJAA Advanced Judges Institute for Sporting & Toy Groups
Michael J Sauve Memorial Benefit (Evening Event)  peguy@bellsouth.net

Thursday - December 10

Central Florida Kennel Club Dog Show
Orlando Dog Training Club Obedience & Rally Trial
NADD/AKC Diving Dogs
AKC Institute for Aspiring & Newly Approved Judges
AKC/DJAA Advanced Judges Institute for Sporting & Toy Groups
AKC Canine Health Foundation Canines & Cocktails Reception

Friday - December 11

Specialty Shows / Group Shows
FSS / Miscellaneous Breeds Open Show
Orlando Dog Training Club Obedience & Rally Trial
AKC Juniors Agility Competition
AKC National Owner-Handled Series Finals
NADD/AKC Diving Dogs
AKC Institute for Judging Junior Showmanship
AKC Judges Education Coordinator Symposium
AKC/DJAA Advanced Judges Institute for Sporting & Toy Groups
Canine Breeder Excellence Seminar powered by AKC, Royal Canin & Theriogenology Foundation

Saturday - December 12

AKC/Eukanuba National Championship (Daytime and Evening events)
AKC Agility Invitational
AKC Obedience Classic
AKC Juniors Classic – Obedience
NADD/AKC Diving Dogs
AKC Meet The Breeds®

Sunday - December 13

AKC/Eukanuba National Championship (Daytime and Evening events)
AKC Agility Invitational
AKC Obedience Classic
AKC Juniors Classic – Rally
NADD/AKC Diving Dogs
AKC Meet The Breeds®